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The Taylor Appointment
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President Kennedy has called General

Maxwell II Jaylor, former Army Chief of

SfgWf^rbfreHmSent to be hit' personal

,

adviser on “intelligence and military de-

velopments.” ,TM General’s first assign-

ment is to stujjy the Berlin situation. He
commanded the Allied occupation forces m
West Berlin in 1949-51. .• ; :
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No one Q uestions the military experi-

ence and provqf'

eral Taylor.

Certainly tbere should be no question
'
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ide in siic|.fields orlhasMit

race ’whim eiveff him.
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p^hstrMfcf clearly in the 1
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qualified;;^;, WM
hand—threfij.mripet college,jpffessorfjcl-,.

tfon^d in I^Qiise; .the ‘Secrl^py

and Underijiefet^ry/ tff State plus av special

but untittedf
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advls^l!fb the President on
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and the Presidcnl^Jrothcr^ Bobby.
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Jbjnt Chiefs of ,

Staff wer.p ‘Tpld” about the invasion

plans rather than “consulted” on 'them

and reportedly the President himself—

at the 1§I| minfae—cancelled the one

provision which, any capable junior

grade military ccjmmandcr would insist

on in such an invasion -adequate- aiF

cover. The Joint Chiefs, through a

spokesman,* -have made it clear the

lack of air d^fe'was not, their idea.

But the cfeeaffoA^bf this new post oc-

cupied by General Taylor may produce

some squeamish situations.. It Is ' not com-

parable to the appointment
.

of Admiral

William D. Leahy as „ Cine f (.of Staff to the

Commanderdh-Ghlpf of the Armed Forces

during Wap f|-^^psgepial Chief of Staff to

Presidents ffooslfetOhcl ,
Triman

.
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The .naiioo'^rjf.^lr tbrnTThe Joint

Chiefs of Staff didf not exist in their^present
’

form. Obviously it was advisable for a man .

such as Mr. Roosevelt or Mr. Truman to'

have a ^pp fnilitary authority at hand at all,

times—a man who could properly interpret

and .evaluate combat plans not only of the*

' vm£%u5
.

U.S. branches of service but. ftf
;

"mFotEer"Allied' nations.

but to have no command authority over any-

That sounds very easy. But it is im-

possible for a special Chief of Staff to

the President to move in any way with-

in the confines of the Joint Chiefs or

other security agencies without the

with the President’s power as Com-
mander-in-Chief.

The inevitable result may be a lessening

of morale within the Joint Chiefs~aftd
;

"6f

their prestige* in "the eyes not only of the

Armed Services of this country but of the

military authorities of other countries. Yet,

the Joint Chiefs organization was estab-

lished by Congress to be the final, com-

plete and.jsple adviser to the' President on
military matters. It was established to be,

in part,' exactly what General Taylor will

have to be if he is going to fulfill the duties

seemingly involved in his post.

It mavbo that General Taylor and the

Chiefs hyil£:Qi)d ayfay^td carry on without

sny^lmgAfnite surjhnder of autonomy on

the^a^mx the Joint Chiefs or creation of

reluctance on.^heir part to move as they

think best, eveft though this.may be against

the known philosophies of the President’s

Chief, of Staff. AJtoa, Jjudles, head -Of thd*

viGlA.^ has
,
welcomed Jjeperal Taylor and

ereatibrr bf the heWdpdst, He believes thaj

the" 'P'reSideht’s ‘ step can be^ijluable iij

levelling off the worldwide adpi||es of his

organization and co-ordinating It with othej

security agencies.
'
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/ Prior to appointment of General Taylor,

|Mhe President named two new Chiefs of

‘Staff—General Curtis LeMay as Chief of

Staff of the Air Force and Vice Admiral
George W. Anderson Jr., as Chief of Naval

Operations. Admiral Anderson is; just as

much of an air rpower enthusiast as Gen-

eral LeMay. On the othpL^tud, while Gen-

eral Taylor certainly
5

Would -not ’advocate

any weakening of air strength, he believes

that the first and foremostjipcessjty in na-

tional security is a tremendously increased

Capacity • for ' limited war—wars of the

Korean type. For tliih he has’ recommended
three billion dollars more spending than

,

present budgets which already contain

greatly expanded limite'd^pr appropria-
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General LeMav Relieves that as

weapons systems
.
improve' the existing

...
jeryices will overlap more and more

- and thus automatically lead toward “a

s single service with a single chief of

staff and one staff to operate (all) the

Armed Services.” (The quotation is

from his testimony before a Senate sub-

committee two years ago.)

General Taylor has proposed that the

Joint Chiefs of Staff be dissolved and re-

placed by a single Defense Chief of Staff,

plus a new advisory board which might be

called the Supreme Military Council. The
service Chiefs of Staff, under his plan,

woqld act exclusively within their services

and solely under their Department Secre-

taries and not as part of the present over-

all Joint Chiefs of Staff. Admiral Anderson
strongly opposes a single military service,

but believes in a unified command in over-

seas activities. -

Whether these new military appoint-
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ated certainly is problematical. Let’s hope*
so.
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